
Participants at classes and lecture courses held at boards of education, citizens’ public halls, 
centers for children and youth, etc.                                                                              21,940

Participants at classes and lecture courses held at prefectural
governor’s office/mayoral office 

Participants at classes held by private lifelong learning
program facilities                                                7,460
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Social education facility users (total annual figures)

◆Citizens’ public halls (including similar facilities) 22,680
◆Museums (including similar facilities) 269,500
◆Libraries 143,100

◆Centers for children and youth                  20,770
◆Women’s education centers                        3,320
◆Public physical education facilities          440,590
◆Private physical education facilities         156,720
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Schools for the Blind, for the Deaf, for the Intellectually 
Disabled, the Physically Disabled and the Health Im

paired (*)
100

Learning Population

Note: Time of survey varies.
Sources: MEXT, School Basic Survey (2005), MEXT, Social Education Survey (2005), MEXT, Survey on Juku and Related Matters (2002), etc.

*: Turned into “Schools for Special Needs Education” (from FY2007)




